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32r. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1. IIYTRODUCTIO]V.
The Human Immune-deficiency  Virus (HIV) and the Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome (AIDS) have been recognised  in the Southern African region as a major
problem with potentially profound implications for the fuither development of the
region as a whole. High population  movements, high levels of poverty and rapid
urbanisation  within Southern Africa underline the need for a regional strategy aimed
at sffengthening  initiatives  on HIV/AIDS. At the same time, the already high level of
existing  co-operation amongst the countries in Southern Africa and the increased
moves towards regional integration under the Southern African Development Com-
munity (SADC) provide the necessary  modus operandi for such a regional strategy.
As a first step towards the identification of a regional response to HIV/AIDS, the
European Union and SADC jointly organised the "EU-SADC Conference  on
regional approaches  to HIViAIDS in the Southern African region". The conference
which took place in Lilongwe, Malawi, from the 4-6 of December 1996, brought
together 109 delegates from all over the Southern African region and Europe.
The conference was unique in that it enabled the region to examine ways in which
the HIV/AIDS epidemic could be addressed, as a regional multi-sectoral issue,
within the broader development context. It succeeded  in bringing together partici-
pants from a wide variety of fields, including key institutional actors from within
SADC structures, with a view to identifying practical steps which could be taken to
address HIV/AIDS related issues across a wide range of sectors.
The ultimate aim of the EU-SADC  Conference was to define apolicy framework for
actions on HIV/AIDS in the Southern African region. The objective of such a policy
framework: to strengthen initiatives both through regional support aimed at enhan-
cing national actions and through specific regional activities.
True to this objective the outcome of the Conference - in the form of a "Statement
on regional responses  to HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa" and the "SADC Plan of
Action on HIViAIDS"-  provides a valuable beginning for a SADC regional policy
framework on HIV/AIDS.
The present document aims to be a tool in the process of promoting the implementa-
tion of the recommendations contained in the conference " Statement" and the"SADC plan of Action on HIV/AIDS". It provides a background  to the confet:ence
and a brief overview of the conference proceedings  alongside the recommenda.tions
and outcome of the conference. It is hoped that all those who are trying to tnove
forward in dealing with HIViAIDS in their ovvn area of activity will fintl the
inspiration and encouragement  they are looking for in the many ideas the Confet:ence
produced.2. BACKGROUI{D  TO THE CONFEREIVCE.
Stronger regionul ties and EU/SADC Cooperation.
The objective of closer regional integration is one that binds both the European
Union and the Southern African Development Community.  In SADC, the positive
experiences  of closer cooperation  amongst  the governments and peoples of Southern
Africa has lead to an ever greater emphasis on joint actions. This shared regional
emphasis resulted in the establishment of a region to region dialogue between the EU
and SADC under the Berlin Initiative  (September  1994).
One of the main challenges identified by both partners under the ongoing political
dialogue was the need for regional action on HIV/AIDS. The decision to put
HIV/AIDS at the forefront of regional priorities is a continuation  of systematic
efforts in SADC to take on board urgent concerns in the social sectors which
require regional attention.  These efforts are also reflected in the current deliberations
in the SADC Council of Ministers on the creation of a new SADC Sector for
Health.
The advantuges of regional cooperation on HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa
During the last decade, individual SADC states have put in place programmes  and
strategies  on HIV/AIDS at a national level. This often with the help of the European
Union and other international donors. Between 1987 and 1996 EU support for the
Southern African region, amounted to nearly 40 million ECU. This support was
focussed mainly on prevention strategies in Botswana,  Lesotho, Malawi, Mauritius,
Namibia, Mozambique, South Africa, Swaziland and Tanzania,  and on strengthen-
ing health services in the field of blood safety in Angola, Lesotho,  Zambra and
Zimbabwe.
As the dimensions of the HIV/AIDS problem and the possible responses  became
better known, donor and individual country strategies have progressively moved
from an emergency  phase into a more long-term structural approach. It is in this
context that the possible benefits of regional cooperation on HIV/AIDS  for the
countries in the Southern African region,  as well as for the region's donors, should be
assessed.  In summary,  regional interventions on HIV/AIDS can:
* offer economies of scale and support for regional public goods (e.g. research  and
training) * be more responsive to particular regional characteristics of the HIV epidemic  ( the
rate, extent and pattern of transmission  of HIV)
* better address the needs of specific vulnerable groups , not confined within the
national borders of one country (eg. migration, refugees, tourists and specific
categories of mobile workers in the transport or rural sectors)
* be more responsive in validating functional local approaches to HIV prevention
and care (e.g. exchange  of information  on interventions in the field of education or
in home based care).{< contribute to creating a sustainable capacity  to conceive, design, implement  and
evaluate HIV and other sexual health progrilmmes  (e.g. networking  on data
exchange).
The added '',ralue of regional cooperation on FII!'/AIDS in Southern Africa clearly
illustrates the benefits of a regional  response. T'his, requires a framework which takes
account both of existing national responses in the region and of the nature and scale
of the epidemic in the Southern African Region.
HIV/AIDS in Southern Africu: a malti-sectoral  problem
The implicrations of HIV/AIDS for the Southern African region are becoming
evident  as rnore and more of those infected by HIV several years ago now develop
AIDS, fall ill and die. There are over 210,000 people in the SADC region at the
moment with AIDS. This represents the numbers of those infected five or more years
ago. The current number of people with HIV infection  (who have not yet developed
AIDS) is in the region of 3-4 million (assuming a general prevalence of 5-6% in the
adult population). This number is rising and is lil,:ely to do so for at least a further 5
years.
The greatest concern arises from the additional arLd incremental impact over tirne on
particular work forces, systems and communities that are already over-stret.ched.
This impact can be seen in the public support sectrlrs such as health and education, as
well as on rural livelihoods and farming systems. Perhaps more insidiously, because
of its potential impact on urban areas of the regic,n, is an increase in the numbers of'
orphans by as much as 50Yo. Hence, abalance of hLuman,  social and economic  f;rctors
need to be taken into account, if the region is to effectively plan prevention efforts
and efforts to mitigate the increased impact over the next 5- 10 years of those
currently infected becoming sick and dying.
HIV/AIDS needs to be set within the context of the full range of health problernrs  that
face the region. In particular. the association of EIIV/AIDS with an epidemic c,f TB,
which has increased  in magnitude  as a result of A.IDS, and the linkages between the
occuffence of STDs and increased susceptibility tto HIV/AIDS need to be taken into
account. Equally, HIViAIDS needs to be considered within the context of develop-
ment as whole. The local r,ulnerabilities of populations, societies and systems - i.e.
the social and economic context- will need to be taken into account, tlhis is
particularly the case in relation to gender.
In summaqr, the need to take account of a variel.y of social, cultural and economic
factors in aLny regional  response to HIV/AIDS  in Southern Africa, clearly points
towards the need to tackle HIViAIDS  at a multi-sectoral level, requiring sr:ctors
other than the health sector, to take up their responsibilities.3. THE COIYFERE]YCE:
DEVELOPING  A REGIOIVAL RESPOA{SE  TO HIV/AIDS.
The Jirst steps towards a regionul framework  on HIV/AIDS
The complexity  of HIV/AIDS and the need for it to be dealt with at once as a multi-
sectoral, developmental and regional problem presented a major challenge to the
Conference, which set out to identify a policy framework for actions on HIVIAIDS
in the Southern African region. It was agreed that the objective of such a policy
framework would be "to strengthen initiatives dealing with HIV/AIDS" both
through "regional support aimed at enhancing  national actions" and through
"specific  regional activities".
The task of creating  a regional policy framework for action - if the framework was
to be feasible, productive and politically  workable - required  the input of key actors
from a variety of sectors and institutions involved in areas relevant to regional policy
formulation and implementation.  Hence parlicipants at the conference included
representatives of all SADC Member States, both governmental and non-govern-
mental; people with HIV/AIDS, health experts  as well as experts on other sectors
affected by the epidemic; those responsible  for regional policy implementation at a
national level and those involved at a regional sectoral level; observers from bilateral
and multi-lateral donors, and a number of journalists from the region and the EU.
(See Annex 2: for a list of participants). This composition of conference participants
ensured that the policy proposals put forward were closely linked to the current
realities in the different SADC sectors affected by the pandemic  and featuring in the
Conference.
Identtfying  areas for regional uction.
The regional aspects of HIV/AIDS in relation to employment, mining, tourism,
education,  medical drugs, and the use of data were the specific areas which were
chosen for discussion  at the Conference.  A1l underlined the critical impact of the
pandemic on the broader development of the region. Their prominence during a
conference on HIV/AIDS testifies to the overwhelming agreement  within the region
that policies and actions related to HIV/AIDS are the concern and responsibility  of
all sectors, and not just the health sector. Each of the topics provided a significant
starting point for the development  of regional policy in areas of relevance to HIV/
AIDS that are of interest to SADC, and in which regional cooperation and policy
development  already  exists.
The basis for an exploration  of each of the topics was a basic assessment  of the
impact of HIViAIDS on the topic/sector concerned  and the potential for regional
action on HIV/AIDS in that sector. In order to support this process, a set of
background  studies relating to HIV/AIDS and medicines,  employment,  mining,
education and data were conducted by local Southern African researchers  (see anneK
3: Other Available Conference Documents").Intense hall'day workshops on each topic pror,'ided  an opportunity for each sec:tor to
review the issues from within its own policy context. This allowed for the identifica-
tion of actions relevant to existing regional structures and policies, a process which
was particularly assisted by the fact that the Sector Coordinators for each SADC
Sector acted as facilitators during the u'orkshops. The role of the SADC Sector
Coordinators  ensured that the main focus of the debates was on actions which were
feasible ancl appropriate within the regional  polic:ies and structures of their sector. At
the same tirne, their involvement at the earliest sterge ofpolicy formulation  facilitates
the necessary follow up to the framework ancl actions agreed upon during the
Conference.
A summary'of discussions  and findings of the individual  workshops  are published  in
a separate document entitled "Proceedings  ancl Background  Papers on Regional
Action" (See Annex 3) . The specific recommerrdations  on each of the topics were
adopted by the Conference as a whole and are included  in the "SADC Plan of Action
on HIV/AIDS" (see chapter III.D).
4. OUTCOME OF THI: CONFERENCE
The intense deliberations  and hard work durirng the two and half days of the
Conference,  proved highly productive  and culminated in the adoption of no less
Ihan 2 major conference documents and a total ctf 45 specific recommendations  for
regional action. Both conference documents  are part of this publication.
The Conference "Statement"  outlines the essential elements which should underlie
any regional policy on HIV/AIDS in the region. -[t endorses  a strong commitment to
non-discrimination  against people with AIDS, emphasises  the need to mobilise all
of society in tackling HIV/AIDS and advocates the urgent integration of responses
to HIV/AIDS into the different regional policiesr for social and economic develop-
ment.
The "SADC Plan of Action on HIV/AIDS" prorrides a framework for action aimed
at minimising the spread of HIV/AIDS and mit;igating its impact in the Southern
African Region. At one level, the framework  enables the identification of are:as for'
regional support to national actions, at another level it identifies regional level
interventiorns where an added value exists. Attached to the framework for action
are the sper;ific proposals for action which were identified during the conferernce as
priority areas for action.
Both documents demonstrate how the Conference has opened new areas and
possibilities  for increasing  regional collaboration  on very important subjectr; such
as employrnent,  the mining sector, education  and essential drugs.5. FOLLOW UP TO THE CO]YFERE]VCE.
Although co-organised by the SADC Secretariat  and the European Commission,
with the support of the Irish President in Office of the European Union, the
Conference  was essentially a Southern African centred event. The role of the EU
appropriately and deliberately aimed at being supportive and enabling. Hence, the
recommendation  and policy proposals for the Southern African region were framed
by representatives  from the region. This aimed at ensuring the formulation of a
SADC response, for implementation by SADC Institutions,
As stipulated  in the procedure for follow-up included in the'Plan of Action', both
Conference documents will be submitted for approval to the SADC Ministers
for Human Resource Development and subsequently to the SADC Council of
Ministers.
The Conference was correctly billed as a "first step" and many more steps are likely
to be needed before the full "SADC Plan of Action "  earr effectively be put in
motion. However? as some delegates  pointed out, priorities have been set, methods
have been identified, alliances have been made and some of the actions can be
initiated  immediately.
Such a high level of motivation  and commitment can only bode well for the future of
a joint regional response  and the implementation of the Conference's  recommenda-
tions. Combined  with the political commitment made by the SADC representatives
at the Conference and the offer of continued  support for this process by the European
Union, progress is certain.II. ST,ATEMENT ON REGIOI{AL RESPONSES
TO HIV/AIDS II{ SOUTHERN AFRICA.
As prepared lly the
EIJ/SADC CONFERENCE  ON RI]G]IONAL APPROACHES
TO HIV/AIDS IN SOUTHIIRN AFRICA
Lilongn'e, December 4th - 6'h 1996
Preamble
We, the participants,
recognising  that
* HIV/AIDS concerns all people without distinction
* the HIV/AIDS epidemic by its magnitude  is set to hinder the social and economic
development  of the region as a whole
* HIV/AIDS exacerbates  existing weaknesses  in social and economic  development
and adds to the already high burden  caused by other diseases
* poverty, lack of education, mobility, discrimination  and the low status of women
are contributing factors in the spread of HIV/,\IDS  and its consequences
* HIV/AIDS particularly in relation to employment has given rise to additional
reasons and justification for dealing with rights and responsibilities of workers and
employers, including issues of production and productiviry  and human capital
formation
* various anti-viral d*g therapies are becoming increasingly effective, but are
far too expensive to the vast majority of people in Southern Africa, and that
even the provision of basic medicines is a challenge to some countries in the
region
and agreeirrg  that
* the impa,;t of and response to HIV/AIDS is a cross- and multi-sectoral  issue which
requires efforts and commitment for action fs:yond the health sector
* a joint regional response  towards HIV/AIDS will greatly enhance the effective-
ness of actions at a national level
* collaboration  on HIV/AIDS is a regional priority - which requires the highesl.
political commitment  within the region and the support of the region's main
developrnent partnersHereby state that we will continue our collaboration on HIViAIDS in the
pursuance  of the following basic objectives:
* To minimise effectively the number of new infections in the Southern African
region
* To mitigate the social and economic  impact of the disease, including the problem
of orphaned children
* To increase the understanding of HIViAIDS and possible  responses, and to
monitor and evaluate progress at containing the spread of the disease at a regional
level
* To ensure the integration of responses to HIV/AIDS  in the different regional
policies on social and economic development
* To guarantee basic human rights to HIV/AIDS  affected persons as they are or
should be to all citizens
* To ensure that responses be based on solidarity, respect for and support to people
affected by HIV/AIDS, and are part of a much broader process of social change
aimed at redressing structures of inequality,  intolerance and injustice.
* To enhance  collaboration on HIV/AIDS between the SADC and its development
partners
Recognise  that in order to achieve those objectives,  there is need to:
* ensure that regional initiatives are complementary to and supporlive of national
approaches and actions in the SADC Member States
* ensure a continued dialogue at a regional level in order to ensure the necessary
policy coherence  and political commitment required for the effective implementa-
tion of regional actions.
{< mobilise and involve all of society inter-alia - the public and the private sectors,
community based-organisations  and people living with HIV/AIDS - in a spirit of
partnership  throughout the Southern African region
* ensure that awareness programmes do not only focus on the risk behaviour of
individuals, but also on the social and structural determinants of exposure to risk,
including poverly and lack of education
* develop a regional policy framework which guarantees  equal protection under the
law for persons living with HIV/AIDS in the whole SADC region
Consider the above to be essential elements for any regional response  to HIV/
AIDS and take the responsibility  of furthering the objectives of this statement as
part of continued cooperation and dialogue within the Southern African Devel-
opment Community and with the European Union and other cooperating
partners.III. SADC PLAI{ OF ACTION ON HIV/AIDS
l\s prepared by
THE EU.SADC CONFERENCE  ON RE.GIOI{AL APPROACHES
TO HIV/AIDS TN SOUTHERN  AFRICA
Lilongwe, December  4-r6th 1996
HIViAIDS  knows no boundaries between countries or peoples. It is one of the daunt-
ingproblems  shared by developed and developing  countries alike, where manypeople
are unable to realise their potential because of po'verty, unemployment, discrimina-
tion, poor facilities for education and health, and slum conditions in crowded cities.
This is also true in the Southern African region. In t"his context, all the countries in the
region are taking multi-sectoral action concerning  HIV/AIDS. These national actions
require regional exchange and support as well as enhanced  regional actions.
Regional  cooperation  and action already exist in the SADC region. The HIV/AIDS
initiatives described in the statement of the conference on HIV/AIDS and this
programme of action are to be viewed as an integral and important part ol'this
regional col laboration.
It is increasingly recognised, generally and in the: SADC region, that HIV/AIDS is
not just a health issue and that it requires coordinated  social and economic  policies,
both at a national and a regional level.
Countries have different strategies and policies on income distribution, w,crker
protection, structure and content of educational rsystems, gender roles, etc. None-
theless, countries increasingly interact and berrefit from joint actions. This is
especially  true for controlling  HIViAIDS.
Social policies can result in (non')voluntary mass migration thereby increasing the
risk for the spread of HIV/AIDS.
The summaly  of proposals for action, here presented,  recognise the need for regional
cooperation as well as the challenge to respond  thr:ough regional action in relation to
HIV in Southern Africa.
To strengthen  initiatives dealing with HIV/AIDS  through regional rufpott aim-
eA it enhancing national actioni as well as through specific regional activities.
To ensur" *A implement iollowiup For the action programmet agie*d upon.
FRAMEWORK  FOR ACTION
The following framework  for action at a nationarl and regional level will assist in
minimising the spread of HIV/AIDS  in the region and in alleviating its consequences.A. AREAS FOR REGIOI{AL SLTPPORT FOR NATIOI{AL ACTION
1. Exchange information  about technical and institutional  capacities within the
region on experiences in relation to HIV/AIDS as a cross-sectoral  issue.
2. Strengthen  the development ofthose capacities where necessary within the region.
3. Facilitate the process for governments in the SADC region to quickly enact
legislation to implement "the code of practices  on HIV/AIDS and employment"
agreed for the workplace in relation to HIV. The code of practices should also be
reviewed for concerns within specific sectors such as mining.
B. AREAS FOR INTERVE]VTIOAIS  WITH AIV ADDED VALLTE Itr DEALT WITH
THROUGH REGIOI{AL  JOINT ACTION
1. Develop and perfotm joint studies and research relevant and beneficial for the
region and develop a financing system for this at regional level
,  Support and conduct studies on developing appropriate minimum treatment
strategies  and protocols to deal with people with STDs, TB, other opportunistic
infections and HIV.
- Perform analytical studies and develop an action programme to look into
relevant and priority aspects of HIV/AIDS and mobility and migration.
Develop a framework for more comprehensive cooperation on migration,
mobility and the rights of migrant workers, traders and, in general, people
crossing borders in the region.
-  Develop a framework for allocation of funds to priority research  in the region.
Develop, enhance  and harmonise data collection on HIViAIDS in the region and
increase the capacity of existing monitoring and data collection  systems,  such as
the SADC regional information technological  centre, in order to enable policy
makers to make informed  decisions.
Organise enhanced skills and professional  training and human resource develop-
ment through support for a network of training facilities in the region.
Develop shared production capacities for media and written materials for in-
formation  and education  on HIV/AIDS.
5. Facilitate manufacturing  and harmonised quality control systems for drugs and
condoms, and facilitate purchasing through opening of markets for products
produced  at national level.
6. Promote investment  in sectors of relevance for the region (for example tourism)
for the development of a regional information and education  prografi]me about
HIV/AIDS.
C. FOLLOW LTP
As a result of this Conference, HIV/AIDS  issues will need to be integrated into
different SADC sectoral programmes.
To this end, proceedings  of the Conference together with the Statement and Plan of
Action will be forwarded  to all delesates  to the Conference bv the SADC Secretariat.
2.
3.
4.The outcome of this Conference  will be subrnitted for approval to the Ministers
responsible for Human Resource Development.
The Minister responsible for Human Resource  De,,zelopment will present recommen-
dations for consideration by the SADC Council of Ministers meeting in August '1997  .
Following the decision of the SADC Council of Ministers, implementation will be
under the responsibility of the clifferent sectors involved: initiative for specific
proposals, coordination and monitoring u,ill be ernsured by the SADC coordinator
for the sector concerned with the assistance  of the SADC Secretariat.
Global monitoring and reporting will be secured by the SADC coordinator  clesig-
nated as responsible for Health with the support of the SADC secretariat.
D. SPECIF"IC PROPOSALS FOR ACTION
The following proposals are commended for sper;ial consideration and action,
On Employment.
* The adoption, implementation  and promotion of'a regional code of conduct on HIV/
AIDS and employment, and the development  of guidelines on practical  steps to
assist employers with HIV, i.e. education of ernployers  and employees regarding
non-discrimination,  clear policies on sick leave and improvement of health facil-
ities. People with HIV/AIDS should be active['", included in this process.
* The adoption of a social charter of general and employment rights that provides a
context for the specific issue of HIV/AIDS"
* The collection, inclusion and use of relevant HIV/AIDS data and research  related
to employment in a regional data bank and resource base.
* Identification and reduction of work related s;ituations leading to the spread of'
HIV, particularly  those involving cross border movement.
* The assessment of the employrnent,  production and social security and ecorromic
impact of HIV/AIDS on productive  sectors irr Southern Africa, linking fftacro-
sectoral, company and household impacts and the identification  and dissemination
of appropriate intervention.  The assessment  of impact should include that on
existing l.abour markets and employment polic,ies and take into consideration  the
specific needs of employers and employees  and include issues of profitability,
competitiveness  and human capital.
* The identification  and development  of strategiies to mitigate the impact of AIDS
on employment, this should include:
-  appropriate training/retraining  strategies
-  social security strategies
-  strategies for meeting  the medical and employee benefit costs and needs;
- production and productivity strategies
These should take cognisance of the current structural adjustment  prograrn.mes.
* Introduction into all SADC human resource de,velopment  training programrnes ol'
aspects of HIV/AIDS education  and management of the impact of HIV/AIDS.* The development, distribution and sharing of information  at a regional level
regarding essential  components  of successful workplace based HIV prevention
programmes.
On Mining
All of the actions identified under employment  also apply to employment in the
mining sector, in addition the following were identified  as being of specific concern:
* The development of a regional approach to collecting, assessing and sharing
relevant data, eg. on HIV prevalence in the sector, impacts on health care services
and costs, impacts on productivity.
* Develop regional guidelines to assist the training and retraining of health care
workers (doctors, nurses, etc) covering  the issues such as counselling,  TB and STD
treatment, HIV prevention,  and health advice to employees living with HIV/AIDS.
* The development  of guidelines/standard protocols for the treatment of HIV
positive employees,  especially  regarding TB and STDs.
* Encourage research into factors that are believed to contribute  to the vulnerability
of mine-workers, such as migrant labour and hostels.
* The development of regional guidelines on intelention  and actions related to HIV/
AIDS counselling,  prevention,  insurance,  management, on site family housing, etc.
On Education
* Ensure that any political commitment to HIV/AIDS education is matched by u
determination to commit funds for these activities.
* Involve young people (including those infected with HIV) in the development  of
HIV/AIDS education materials,  and the development  of a system to facilitate the
interchange  of such materials throughout the region.
* The development of a regional network of Anti-Aids clubs which would be
established to help prevent and mitigate the impact of HIV infection.
* The development  of and advocacy for a set of minimum  acceptable standards and
approaches in education (both formal and informal) that will address the issues
concerning  human and sexual interaction.
* The establishment of a process to review existing curricula from a gender perspec-
tive and the strengthening of actions aimed at the education/empowerment  of girls.
* The development  of a regional paradigm for life skills education for youth which
would commence at an appropriate  age, involve the training of teachers,  focus on
the development  of responsibility,  facilitate the empowerrnent of girls, and
emphasise  the importance of abstinence/safe sexual practice.
* The establishment of a mechanism that would encourage the evaluation of
existing HIV/AIDS education programmes and facilitate the incorporation of
the accrued experience of behaviour  change programmes into any existing or
new initiatives.* The adoption of a regional approach to educational research with a rriew to
addressing the following:
(i)  Identifuing existing research needs in the SADC region i.e. impact of HIV
on: teacher training; reviewing existing pedagogical  practice; strengthening
policy development;  developing new cutricula;
(ii) Issuing some control over research being conducted  in the region; sharing
information with other SADC members;  coordinating research activity;
(iii) Establishing a regional institution for conducting/directing  quality research
in accordance with regional needs.
* Encourage  initiatives throughout the Southem African Region for educating people
on hou'to live with HIV/AIDS from a health., social and cultural perspective.
* Strengthen initiatives aimed at ensuring rlhat vulnerable children (including
orphans) are included in the formal education  system.
* The encouragement  of exchanges at a regional level of educational materials
(including  radio and TV programmes)  on HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa.
On Tourism
* Produce  standardised  health infonnation  on a range of diseases, including HIV, to
travellers on a regional basis and develop a mechanism  for regional cooperation
on production and dissemination  of this infcrrmation.
* Cooperate at a regional level on issues that raffect the health of travellers such as
safe blood and immunisation.
* Reduce the vulnerability of low income travellers -especially women through  a
range of measures aimed at increasing their security  and decreasing the possibility
of their exploitation.  This should include regional action to speed up movement
across national borders.
* Review the terms and conditions of workers in the industry and where appropriate
ensure measures to improve these and ensur,e the application of the regional code
of practice for employment.
* Facilitate the education and training of employees  on a regional basis to take
account of the impact of HIV and the need for cost-effective regional training.
* Provide STD facilities in tourist areas and ensure the sharing of results of this on a
regional basis.
On medical drugs und the treutment of people with HIV/AIDS
* Development of a regional financial and cost sharing policy for essential drugs
including  those for STDS and HIV/AIDS.
* Development of regional guidelines  for the training of health care workers in the
public and private sectors regarding  the best practices in the management of HIV/
AIDS, STDs and TB.
* Development  of harmonisation  of regionill drug distribution and dir;pensing
policies.* Establishment of a mechanism for regional co-operation on procurement, dis-
tribution, storage and quality assurance of drugs (for example through the
standardisation  of tendering, registration and quality control procedures).
* Setting up of appropriate regional bodies such as a drug policy co-ordinating
committee to assist information exchange on minimum standards for new drugs,
treatments, and clinical trials for STDs, TB, HIV and related diseases, and
establish quality control linked with TB.
* Initiation of research into current and projected regional drug requirements  and
the cost effectiveness of making available drugs such as AZT to pregnant women
at public health facilities.
* Investigation ofjoint measures  aimed at encouraging  greater regional production
and trade in affordable drugs to make them accessible throughout SADC, through
for example:
. tax reductions on raw materials and essential drues
. reviewing  customs barriers to trade.
. tax incentives for essential drug production.
. standardised open tendering procedures  with a preference for local manufac-
turers.
* Ensure a commitment to non-discrimination against people with HIV in the
provision  of treatment.
* Encourage, through negotiation, pharmaceutical  companies to sell essential drugs
at minimum prices.
On the collection of duta and exchanges  of information  in the region.
* Build data collection,  analysis and dissemination  into all SADC sectors and
programmes.
* Ensure the collection of data with a view to using it for planning, policy
formulation and implementation at all levels - from regional to local.
{< Ensure that problems with HIV and AIDS data in terms of availabilitv and
representativeness are addressed.
* Establish an instrument  for joint monitoring  of the epidemic  (harmonised regional
management information systems) developed  from already existing systems  and
including institutional  development.
t Develop actions for training in data collection, analysis, management  and dis-
semination and use of data, building on existing institutions where feasible both
regionally  and internationally.
* Develop a method for the regional collection of data across sectors and countries.
The health sector can, for example, be involved in vital registration (birth and
death certificates) for other sectors.ANNEXES:
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ELT/SADC CONFERENCE  ON REGIONAL  APPROACHES
TO AIDS/HIV IN SOLTTHER]V AFRICA
AGENDA
WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 4, ]996
08.00:  Registration and welcoming of participanrs.
09.00 - 10.30: Official opening of the Conference
opening  address by H.E. MT.ALEKE BANDA, Minister of Finance,
Economic  Planning  and Development,  on behalf of the Malawi Govern-
ment
Statements bv
By MR. L.B. MONYAKE, Deputy Executive  secretary, on behalf of the
SADC Secretariat
MRS. D. DELLICOUR,  Head of the Health/AIDS unit, on behalf of the
Commission of the European  Union
Dr. oLIVE SHISANA, Director General for Health, South Africa, repre-
senting  the Presidency of the Southern  African Development Community
H.E. Mr. BRIAI{ O'SHEA, Minister of State for Health. Ireland. President
in Office of the European  Union
10.30 - 10.45: Break
10.45 - 11.45: Statement by Mercy Makhalemele, Person living with AIDS (South Africa)
Statement  from the perspective of women in Southern African, Mrs. Sheila
Tlou, Chairperson  of the Society for Women and AIDS in Africa (Botswana).
II'45 - 12.00: Introduction on the structure and working method of the Conference  by the
EU Conference Chair, Mr. Tom Mooney, Assistant Secretary for Health,
Ireland
12.00 - 12.30: Presentation of the General Background Conference paper by the SADC
Conference Chair, Mr. Avertino Barreto, Deputy National Health Director.
Mozambique
12.30 - 14.00: Lunch
14.00 - 15.30: PARALLEL SESSIONS  ON: * MINING (venue: Big Conference  Room)
Chair: SADC, Mr. A Barreto, Mozambique
Facilitator:  The SADC Sector Coordinator for Mining, Mr. C.J. Chanda,
Zambia
2 Keynote Speakers:-  presentation  from the perspective  of rvorkers (and their families) by N{r Alf
Muheua - Vice-President National tjnion of Namibian  Mineworkerrs
-  presentation  from the perspective  of the Mining Companies,  by Ms Jennie
CrisP, Anglo Amencan
DISCUSSION
and
*EMPLOYMENT(rzenue:SmallConLferenceRoom)
Chair: EU, Mr. Tom MooneY, Ireland
Facilitator: The SADC Secior Coordinator for Employment, Mr' Nf imba,
Zambta
2 KeYnote  SPeakers:
-  presentation  from the perspective o1'Insurance  Companies  by Mr lvlacdo-
nald Choara,  General  Manager, Me<lical  Aid, Zimbabwe
- presentation  on the perspectives of Employers by Mr. Ian Gilbertson,
Senior Medical Officer Mhulume Sr"rgar Estates, Swaziland
DISCUSSION
15.30 - 15.45: Break
15.45 - 16,30: CONTINUATION  OF PARALLEL SESSIONS
* MINING
presenration by the SADC Sector Coordinator for Mining of items t9 be
included into the "statement on regional responses  to HIV/AIDS in Sc'uthern
Africa" and the "SADC Plan of Action"
DISCUSSION
and
* EMPLOYMENT
presentation  by the SADC Sector Coordinator for Employment  of items to be
included into the "statement on regiotral  responses  to HIV/AIDS in Southem
Africa" and the "SADC Plan of Action"
presentation by Mr. Russell Kerkhoven, SAFAIDS,  Zimbabwe,  on Fluman
Resource Developmrlnt, Production and Productivity.
DISCUSSION
16.30 - I7.'15: CONTINUATION  OF PARALLEL SESSIONS
* MINING
Finalisation of the elements to be included in the "statement"  and the ''Plan
of Action"
. Summing up of main conclusions and closing of the session on mining
and
* EMPLOYMENT
Finalisation of the elements to be included in the "statement"  and the "Pla.n
of Action"
Summing up of main conclusions ancl closing of the session on Employment
17.15 - 17.30 BREAK
17.30 - 18.30: PLENARY  SESSIC|N (verrue: Big conference  Room)Chair: SADC, Representative  from South Africa
With report back by the facilitators on the conclusions and elements  to be
included on both sectors in the Statement  and the Plan of Action.
THURSDAY,  DECEMBER 5, 1996
08.00 - 09.30: PARALLEL SESSIONS  ON
* TOURISM (venue: Small Conference  Room)
Chair: EU, Mr. Michael Lyons, Ireland
Facilitator: The SADC Sector Coordinator for Tourism. Mr. Govinda. Maur-
itius
2 keynote speakers:
-  Presentation from a "Tourist promotion"  perspective by Mr. Fowdur,
Principle  Assistant Secretary,  Ministry of Tourism, Mauritius
-  Presentation from the perspective of the regional  travellers by Mrs Nto-
koane, outgoing SADC sector coordinator for Tourism,  Lesotho
DISCUSSION
and
* EDUCATION  (venue: Big Conference  Room)
Chair: SADC, Mr. A Barreto, Mozambique
Facilitator:  The SADC Sector Coordinator for Human Resource Develop-
ment, Mrs Nkambule,  Swaziland
2 Keynote  Speakers:
-  Presentation  on the perspective  of the education  sector, by Mrs Sheila Tlou,
University of Botswana
-  Presentation on the perspective of youth in Southern Africa, by Naomi
Chimimba,  Anti-AIDS club member, Family Health Trust Zambia.
DISCUSSION
09.30 - 09.45: BREAK
09.45 - 10.30: CONTINUATION  OF PARALLEL SESSIONS
* TOURISM
Presentation by the SADC Sector Coordinator for Tourism of items to be
included into the "Statement  on regional responses  to HIV/AIDS in Southern
Africa" and the "SADC Plan of Action"
DISCUSSION
and
* EDUCATION
Presentation  by the SADC Sector Coordinator  for Education of items to be
included into the "Statement" and the "SADC Plan of Action"
DISCUSSION
10.30 - 1 I . 15: CONTINUATION  OF PARALLEL SESSIONS
* TOURISM
Finalisation  of the elements to be included in the "Statement"  and the "Plan
of Action"
Summing up of main conclusions and closing of the session on Tourismand
* EDUCATION
Finalisation of the elements to be included in the "statement"  and th,e "Plan
of Action"
Summing up of main conclusions anri closing of the session on Edur;ation
11.15 - 11.30: BREAK
11.30 - 12.30: PLENARY  SESSION (venue: Big Conference Room)
Chair: EU, Mr, Tom Mooney,  Irelanrl
With report back by the facilitators on the conclusions and elements to be
included on both sectors in the Statement  and the Agenda for Action.
12.30 - 14.00: LTINCH
14.00 - 15.30: PARALLEL SESSIONS  ON DRUGIS AND DATA
* MEDICAL DRUGS (venue: Small Conference Room)
Chair: EU, Mr. Michael Lyons, Ireland
Facilitator:  Dr.Avertino Barreto, MirListry of Health, Mozambique
2 Keynote Speakers:
-  Presentation on the perspective of the public health care sector, by Dr.
Kipuyo, Ministry of Health,T  anzania
-  Presentation  on the perspective o{'the drugs companies in the region, by
Mr. Celestine  Kumire, I\{anager, F'hannanova,  Zimbabwe.
DISCUSSION
and
* DATA (venue: Big Conference  Room)
Chair: SADC, representative  from South Africa
Facilitator: The Deputy SADC Sector Coordinator  for Culture and Informa-
tion. Mr. Eduardo Sitoe, Mozambiqure
2 Keynote Speakers:
-  Presentation  on perspectives  on data collection,  Dr. Peter Wuy, US' Bureau
of Census
-  Presentation  on perspectives  on thre use of data in policy making,, by Mr.
Elliott Odirile, Chief Statistician, ISADC Statistics Committee
DISCUSSION
15.30 - 15,45: BREAK
15.45 - 16.30: CONTINUATION  OF PARALLEL SESSIONS
* DRUGS
Presentation by the facilitator of items to be included into the "Statement  on
regional responses to HIV/AIDS in S outhern Africa' ' and the ' 'SADC Plan of
Action"
DISCUSSION
and
8 DATA
Presentation by the Deputy SADC Sector Coordinator for Cuhure andInformation  on items to be included into the "statement  on regional re-
sponses to HIV/AIDS in Southern Africa" and the "SADC Plan of Action"
DISCUSSION
16.30 - ll.l5: CONTINUATION  OF PARALLEL SESSIONS * DRUGS
Finalisation  of the elements to be included in the "statement"  and the "Plan
of Action"
Summing up of main conclusions and closing of the session on Drugs
and
* DATA
Finalisation  of the elements to be included in the "statement" and the "Plan
of Action"
Summing up of main conclusions and closing of the session on data
17.15 - 17.30: Break
17.30 - 18.30: PLENARY  SESSION (venue: Big Conference  Room)
Chair: EU, Mr. Michael Lyons, Ireland
With report back by the facilitators on the conclusions and elements  to be
included on both sectors in the Statement  and the Plan of Action.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6, ]996
09.00 - 10.30: Presentation  of the "Statement  on regional responses  to HIV/AIDS in South-
ern Africa" and the "SADC Plan of Action"
(venue: Big Conference  Room)
Chair: SADC, Representative  from Mozambique
Presentation  by Mr. Monyake, Deputy Secretary  General SADC Secretariat
DISCUSSION
10.30 - 11.45 BREAK
11.45 - 12.45: Adoption of the Statement  and SADC Plan of Action
and
Closing of the Conference and statements by
-  Mr. L.B. MONYAKE, Deputy Executive  Secretary,  SADC Secretariat.
-  Mrs. D. DELLICOUR,  Head of the Health/AIDS Unit, Commission of the
European  Union
-  H.E. Mr. BRIAN O'SHEA, Minister of State forHealth, Ireland, President
in office of the European  Union
-  H.E. Mr. ZILITO CHIBAMBO,  Minister for Health, Malawi, on behalf of
the Southern African Development Community.
13.00:  PRESS CONFERENCEANNEX 2:
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* Pre-Conference Background  Paper for the Joint EU/SADC  Conference on HIV/AIDS
(Malawi,  4-6th December 1995)
* Proceedings and Background  Papers on l{egionall  Action, EU-SADC Conference  on HIVi
AIDS (Malawi,  4-6th December 1996)
* Speeches by the various keynot.e speakers during the opening and closing  sessions  of the
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Human  Resource Development Unit  nir""torut;d;#"ro,  ouu"too,r,rn,
Private Bag 0095  Health, Famiiy Planning and RIDS Unit
Gaboione  Brussels 1049
Report coordinated arrd edited by
Inge Van Den BusscheThe EU-SADC  Conference  on "Kegional Approaches to IIIVIAIDS"
was held in Lilongwe, Malawi from 4 to 6 December 1996, as part
of the dialogue between the European Union and the Southern
African Development  Community that was agreed at the Berlin
Conference in September  1994. The Conference  was jointly orga-
nised by the SADC Secretariat and the EuroPean Commission,
with the support of the lrish Government in its capacity as
President in Office of the European  Union.
The Conference took place at a time when the tluman Immune-
deficiency Virus (Ilry) and the Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome  (AIDS) have been increasingly recognised in  the
Southern African region as a major problem with potentially  pro-
found implications for the further development of the region as a
whole. tligh population  movements,  high levels of poverty and
rapid urbanisation within Southern Africa underline the need for a
regional strategy aimed at strengthening initiatives  on IIIV/AIDS.
At the same time, the already high level of existing cooPeration
amongst the countries in Southern Africa and the increased
moves towards regional integration under the Southern African
Development  Community (SADC) provide the necessarJr modus
operandi for such a regional strategy.
As a first step towards the identification of a regional response to
IIIVIAIDS the Conference set out to define a policy framework for
actions on II|V/AIDS in the Southern Aftican region. The objective
of such a policy framework : to strengthen initiatives both
through regional support aimed at enhancing national actions
and through specific regional activities.
The outcome of the Conference  - in the form of a "Statement  on
regional responses to IIIV/AIDS in Southern Africa" and the
"SADC Plan of Action on IIIVIAIDS"- provides a valuable  begin-
ning for a SADC regional policy framework on IIIV/AIDS. In addi-
tion to the Conference outcome, this publication provides a surl.
marJr of the Conference background and proceedings and aims to
be a tool in the follow-up of the Conference recommendations.